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#1 Harvest Night

#1-Harvest Night-plush throw, 

spiced pumpkin candle with 

decorative box



#2 Quiet Time

#2-Quiet Time-two puzzles, 

two coloring books with 

colored pencils



#3 Arts & Crafts

#3-Arts and Crafts-Sand art 

kit, assorted canvas art, pop-

it, 2 packs of assorted 

construction paper



#4 Bath Time

#4-Bath Time-bath gift set, 

baby foam sanitizer set, 

lavender sponge with bath 

toys



#5 Break Time!

#5-Break Time-green tea, 

hot cocoa bombs and 

packets, tea biscuits, 

breakfast blend and house 

blend coffees, English 

breakfast tea with ceramic 

mug



#6 Sweet Tooth

#6-Sweet Tooth-assorted 

chocolate truffles, milk and 

dark chocolate bars, milk 

hazelnut wafers and fruit 

jellies



#7 Fun Time

#7-Fun Time-Car designer 

kit, Playdoh Operation, Star 

Wars Puzzles, Clay Racer, 

Fortnite Jenga and Pop-it!



#8 Artist Palette

#8-Artist Palette-colored 

chalk and pencils, crayons, 

poster paint, paint set, 

brushes, palette, doodle 

pads, and coloring book



#9 Girl Power

#9-Girl Power- two lunch 

boxes, friendship bracelet set, 

Pie in the Sky game, 

Dollhouse puzzle and book, 

assorted coloring books, 

sticker book, bubbles, 

assorted hair ties, berry balm, 

pop-its, and squeezamal



#10 Spa Time

#10-Spa Time-Vanilla rose 

candle, head band, Clean 

Cotton hand wash and 

lotion, Rose body wash, 

lotion and mist kit



#11 Head to Toe

#11-Head-to-Toe-Pantene 

shampoo and conditioner, 

body wash, Dove shampoo 

and conditioner, two pairs 

of socks, Blistex berry 

balm, brush with hair ties 

and manicure set with press 

on nail kit



#12 Holiday Peace

#12-Holiday Peace-

snowman cookie jar, 

holiday plates, napkins and 

cards, coasters, garland, tea 

lights, ornament craft kit, 

frames, mini-ornaments, 

peace sign and ornament 

and plush tag



#13 All Occasions 

#13-All Occasions-

assorted paper plates, 

napkins ,cups, with 

plastic cutlery, crackers, 

bottle of Chardonnay and 

Shiraz wine



#14  Pasta Night

#14-Pasta Night-Bake/serve 

dish, vodka pasta sauce, 

vegetable farfalle, a bottle of 

Merlot and white wine, with 

wine bottle cover



#15  Indulge

#15-Indulge-Toffee wafers, 

dark chocolate and hazelnut 

milk bars, party trays, a 

bottle of Chardonnay and 

red wine with wine bottle 

cover



#16 Target $25 Gift Card



#17 Amazon $25 Gift Card



#18 Petsmart $25 Gift Card



#19 Home Goods



#20 Dunkin $25 Gift Card


